
We wANt To gIVe yOu tHE toOLs YoU 
     neED to LEad YOur KIdS in 

  tHeIr FaItH.  AnD if 
     tHis JOurNEy iS nEW 

       to YOu, wE KnoW 
      tHat TheSE tHinGs 

    wiLl HelP yoU as WElL! 

We hAVe A 3-yeAR pLan TO
teACh The BIbLe.  MosT
of ALl, We wANt KidS
to UnDerStANd...
there is a story 
bigger than their 
own... 
...And christ 
wants them to be part of it.

Imprint these words of mine on your hearts and minds, binde them as a sign on your hands and let them be a 
symbol on your foreheads.  Teach them to your children, talking about them when you sit in your house and 

when you walk along the road, when you lie down and when you get up.  - Dueteronomy 11:18-19

ReAd pRay taLk waLk

We are so glad that you visited us today at Hope Point Church!  We strive to 
teach kids WHO GOD IS (leading them to applaud God), WHO THEY ARE 
(leading them to follow Christ) and WHAT THEIR RESPONSIBILITY IS (leading 
them to live on mission.)  

heRE’s
wHat YOu

caN dO
tHis WEek...

Read the Bible with your 
kids, every day.  Sounds like 
a lot, but it’s worth it!  Even if 
it’s just for a few minutes.  It 
is important to help them set 
up a pattern that they might 
keep the rest of their life.  It 
might also be good for you 
to be reminded of the truths 
in God’s word.  When you 
picked up your kids today, 
we provided some verses 
and stories that you can read 
this week.  

Pray with your kids every 
day.  Just like reading the 
Bible, prayer is a great habit 
to develop. Start by thanking 
God before meals.  Throw in 
some prayer time before the 
kids start the school day.  
Finishing the day with a 
bedtime prayer is also 
awesome.  Don’t worry, we’ll 
remind the kids to remind 
you. 

Talk about Jesus as much as 
possible.  Talk about what 
you can do as a family to 
draw closer to God.  You 
might even learn something 
from your kids.  You’ll be 
amazed at what they can 
teach you.  If you don’t know 
Jesus, you can still talk about 
what you are learning.  You 
can even be our Facebook 
friends as we journey 
together.  

Consider your faith as 
something that you live out 
every day, not just on 
Sundays.  Be comfortable 
knowing that life is not 
always perfect and that 
pitfalls and mistakes are 
chances for your kids to see 
God work in your own life.  
Spending time together as a 
family is good.  Growing 
together with Christ is great!


